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foils, succeeds.
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The Acadian. The Advantages of a Hi 

entlal School for Bov.
Since pood High Schools have h 

establish d m many Factions of ; 
country, thus bringing the more 
vanced training provided by pu 
schools within the reach ol a U 
number ol the people, the quesl 
arises, 'Why do we still require I 
dentlal schools, such as Acadia j 
leglate and Buair— * —« ■ -■-•i

Ihting For Happiness. The Soldier and Hie 
Comrades.

If the neW soldier, before joining 
the colora, bas had everything much 
his own way at home, the first thing 
tbst he will discover when he goea to 
camp Is that he counts for just one 
Individual In his squad.

While In the family circle he may

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors, Preserved

Raspberries
en you get Into a Irame ol mind 
mates life seem one tiresome 
liter ■ another, with no pleasure 
nhen Ill-health seems to take all 
r nut ol life and you worry over 
I that are really not worth wor- 
Shout, then your nervous ay». 
L becoming exhausted, and you 
Nbewsvto a general t reakdowu

Guaranteed To SatisfyÔAVIBOM BROS.. TV

will keep their natural 
color if you use

Subscription price la 11.00 a year in 
-Jvanoe. If eent to the United Butes, 
•1.60. The 14 Sunshine ” Furnace gives health- 

ful, warn air heat—and plenty of it. 
When installed, according to plana 
furnished by our heating engineers, 
it is guaranteed to give absolute sat
isfaction. Write for free illustrated

SNewsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upoa the topics 
of the day, are cordially solicited.

ADVBBTUUfo Ratbs.
$1.00 per square (2 inch#) (or first in- 

eertion, 26 cents for each subsequent in-

tu

wind good, rich, red blood is what 
your sjUtem needs. It Is a hopeless 
task le try to rratoie your health 
while pout bfood la di Giclent either in 
quantity or quality And remember 
that no m«tlicme can be of any use to 
you that doe» not build up your weak, 
watery blood.

To build up the blood and stiength- 
en the nerves there la one remedy that 
has been ■ household word for more 
than a g ncratlon—Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills lor Pale People. It Is the 
actual mission of these pills to make 
new, rich, red blood, which strength
ens the neives end tones the entire 
system. • They give you a new appe
tite, make sleep refreshing, put color 
la the lips end cheeks, and drive away 
that unnatural tired leeling that op
presses ro many people. If you wont 
to experience new hialtb and happi 
ness give Dr Williams’ Pink Pills a 
fair trial.

You can get these pills through 
soy medicine dealer o by mall at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for $2 50 
from The Dr W'lliama’ Medicine Co., 
Bruckville, Out.

who occupy the same tent Theoret 
Ically, the new soldier may know 
that be should obey officers and non 
commissioned officers, including the 
corporal who Uvea in his tent; but 
what he may not realize is that In all 
questions not involving authority 
Irom above, he la also circumscribed 
by the rights and privileges of othera 
The rights and convenience of others 
as well as hie own must be thorough
ly fixed in his mind. It must be a 
process of giving and taking all down

The ratio of the tights end conven
iences ol others to his own. in Isct, la 
about leven to one. Eliminating the 
corporal, whose position In the tent 
is official and paternal, the new sol
dier la entitled to his abate of the 
commun rights and privileges—no 
more—and must ungrudgingly per
form his share of ihe common work—

If the new noldler folia to conform 
to these rules ol conduct, not 
only will he be disciplined with 
odious lags and details by the coipor- 
al, but he will find that hia tent- 
mates instinctively league themselves 
against him. They watch for every 
opportrnity to make life irksome for 
him, iu;enloualy piling the ièork up- 
on him lu deft way» which they will 
discover; and, II be la lucoirlgibl^ 
they will find a chance (whether u la 
prohibited or noi) to toae him up in a 
blanket, or send him through a squad 
spanking machine. A squad spank- 
mg machine operate» with elate. And 
II the new soldlci baa rendered him
self obnoxious in the tent, he will 
find that the corpora*, if be doe» not 
actually aaaiat in this treatment, will 
at least sanction It.

freservincYabels erze
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r. Many boya who leave the public 
schools because teachers have failed 
to interest them in their work, under 
new conditions and new environment 
at 'Acadia,' with teachers who are 
known to be sucesaful In dealing with 
boys, find a new Interest in thcir 
studies. There is a period in the life 
of moat boys when they do better 
work under the Instruction of male

2. The disciplinary value of the 
residential school Is very great. Iu 
these days many boys have little or 
very pool discipline at home. In a 
well ordered residential school every 
day baa ite program which must be 
followed. Promptness at meals, punc
tuality at claoses, regularity ol habits, 
care ol health, the spirit of proper 
■port, regard for the rigfita of others' 
the spirit of unselfishness end help
fulness-all these and more belong to 
the disciplinary training of auch a 
school. Such training can be given 
to the best ed vantage where the teach
ers live with the boys, directing tbeir 
activities and exciting a constant, in
fluence over them. It baa been we>l 
■aid that the high character of. the 
Englishmen In public life and In 
commescial purauita is due in a large 
measure to the Residential Schools 
which are so generally patroniz-d in 
Great Britain.

3, Provision Is made for the young 
men who are awakened late in life to 
the need of an educ Mon. A young 
min of eighteen or twenty-two years 
who wishes to btcime a minister o 
to enter some other profterion Is un
willing to go into the. public rchcol 
and alt bee de boya of twelve or four, 
teen years ol age. At ’Ateits' each

the "fine” cane sugar which 
dissolves at once. Order 

by name in original
packages.

MFClaryS1 cento per Une Bret
half oente per lineinsertion, two and a 

or each subsequent insertion.

or new adv.rtisementa will be
SUNSHINE FURNACE

I For sale by L. W. Sleep.

j

received up to Tbu* day 
changes in contratadvertiser 
be in the office by" Wednesday

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

paperJa mailed regularly 
until a definite order to 

«nue is received and all arrears are paid 
q full.

job Print lug is executed at thia office 
n the la feet styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
Authorised agente of the Acadian for the 
yurpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipt* for same are only given from the 
oftioe of publication.

Oopy for
End of the War.Danger of Coast Erosion.

Frank Simondc, the leading mili
tary critic of the United Slate», thinks 
the war will .not end before October, 
1918, end may continue until Februa
ry, 1919 The German losses op to- 
date have been pfoced at 4 500,000, 
but Mr. Simonda declares these fig
ures are too low by at least half a 
million Continuing thie writer rays:

•German v baa not the reserves tor 
another great offensive. She has not 
the restives to la t another year ol 
auch pounding as the foat, «mi Mr 
Western lo ", with ihe help of the 
United S atea, * avc ihe men. Belore 
the year la o’er 1 am ratirfi.d ihe 
British will ff vi ns o mw and ion- 
vincing 1 vidtuct of ihe le-R situation.

Aa to guna, ib« Gtruiaoa have been 
out.gunned in the «M lor more Ilian 
a year. Their own < fficinl reporta 
have again and «gam u n«eded thtt. 
Fewer guna 
«nd if tbie condition pereista—aa it 
omet—it means the* gradual b-eakmg 
of morale— a foci .(ready p-ovruhy 
G imuu 1 ui.twdci- — 85 uoo ,.l the 
Somme, 28.000 ai th. /vi»ne. 30 u<_.o 
at Arras aid Yprea «>n«l 17000 ut 
Verdun; 160000 in tour bait ta, to- v 
gether with more than 50e guna.

On the materiel side it is « acted- 
Ingly unlikely that Geimauy can be 
starved out, bnt another year will

GRADUAL LOSS IN THH BATTLR 
AGAINST NATUB*

So aérions ia the danger ol coeat 
eroafona around the British Isles that 
people are asking whether England is 
Hot slowly hot surely,disappearing.

Lowestoft haa been sorely hit by 
the merciless waves which are stead
ily advanding. Within the last lew 
years the Baat Coast town haa spent 
considerably more than £60,000 In 
combating the sea, which means a 
new promenade, groynes, breakwat
er», piles and huge ctrneni ftructures 
Only a few ye. ra aiocr tremendous 
damage whs c used lo lh«ae new 
structures by a aenea of ga ve which 
wrecked part ol the promenwde, tort 
down the piles and breakwaters and 
made a acrep btap of the ctmoted

Cr mer, too, has auff nd terribly 
from the aea’a advancement. Not so 
long ago it coat thia delightful Bisi 
Coaat town moie than .£45 oco to 
ui.t good the damage.

During leaa than 50 years it 1» 
roughly cooiputed that England must 
have lost more than 50,000 acres ol 
land by sea incursions. The bittit 
against Nature still goes on. Bat it 
muet be remembered that whilst in 
so ire places the watera are advancing, 
in ether epota the sea ia retiring. But 
the balance la said to he up. aUuxathEi.

This

1
Children Cry lor Fletcher's

TQWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
J. B. Halkh, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Ormna Hours:;
>.U0 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

Close 00 Saturday at 12 o’clock

‘ The Kind You Have Always'Bought, end which has been 
In use for over 80 years, has borne the signature of 
< ’ — and has been made under his per-
Ÿjf* »onal supervision since Its Infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you In this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Some Simple Dyeing.
Home dyeing used to be a luaey 

and rather compllcrted process, but 
that was partly due to the nature of 
the materiel» treated. Nowadays part 
of our re-coloring la merely for dainty 
sheer blouses or the thin alike that 
h ve replaced the heavier ailka to a 
great extent. And we do It without 
any hot work over a stove end with 
each simple agents as a bit of crepe 
paper or a Utile red ink True, these 
do not produce indellible dyes They 
sre what dyera call 'fugitive* color-

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omci Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are mads up as foUowa :

For Halifax and Windsor clow at 7.66

Exprès» west does at 2.36 a. m. 
Express east does at 4.00 p, m.J 
Kentville does at 6.40 p. m.
Reg. letter» 16 minutes earlier.

E. 8. Cbawlst, Poet Master

n giewier ct-uaWiea

What I» CASTORIA
Castor!» Is » harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrup». It Is Pleasant. I» 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cores Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panaeea-The Mother’s Friend.

t

OHUROHM9.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bear, the Shmeto»»

lformi Church «.Rev. N. A. Hark- 
heee, Paator. Sunday Service»: Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m.

ciety meets on Wednesday following the 
Brat Sunday in the month, a*i 3.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thurwday of eeoh month at 3.30 
p. m. Th.Mto.ion B.nd mreto on th. 
second and fourth Thursday» of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to alL

I
coloring ?ro- centered new soldier from a home 

e more. Discretion muni* he h.. tree, «polled lo grt him-
self 'in bait.' Once 'it) bad’ It la a 
long, ardnoua and contrite process to 
get out. And, discovering , himself 
•in bad,'il he does not immediately 
begin lo reform, be will find that he 

restored by a js e tnaiked man, not only in hia own 
■quad but the squads on either aide ol 
him, and at length become the butt 
of the wbole company. In that cate, 
hia days and nights will be made 
wretched for him.

But tf the new soldier, from the 
atari, la cheerful, agreeable, alert, 
willing at all tiroea to help In policing 
the tent—keeping hia own effect» in 
order and In common apace, and pro
perty clean—always ready to respond 
to details, and never lorgetfol ol the 
lact tbst he la but one ol seven priv
ates with equal duties and rights, he 
will have nothing to worry about 

hia companions.

The Age ol New.paper.. two years mo.e than Britain or France 
ia yet suffering, or will enfler for a 
year, and the moral eff. cl ia Increas
ing ell the time It will not be a dX 
ciaive factor, but it will weigh

In my judgment, we ahall see an
other heavy British blow thia year — 
perhaps two. We ahall have one more 
clear demonstration ul the aupenbnty 
now possessed by the Biitieh over the 
Germane In every detail of iuu<l«rn 
warfare. But 1 do not think there will 
oe another French offensive until the 
American army is ready to take a

Iu my judgment, the end ol the 
campaign 0(1918 will ace Germany 
decisively beaten, ami I do not think 
the eubmarlne can prevent this de- 

lounded lo 1848, and other Nova Sco *n *h»t time, 
lion pep.re io th. h.H-cenluiy Mil .re » l» ltK,kl"8 *» «*« ovi 
Th» A ni...... 1. h .Urn Th. dence I.lrl v In Ihe free tb.t Gonii.i.Th, C..ket, Aotigool.h ,850. Tbe de:l.l« d.I.At ooly ,1
Progrre.-Kolerpn.., l.onroburg,i86i, |hert ,, „„ ,,,8
and the Hants Journal, Windsor,
1867 It la intenting to note that all 
the# Nova Scotia newspapers, over 
fifty year» of age, have been staunch 
advocates of Ltberaliem, The Presby
terian Witneea and The Casket being 
religious journals.—Yarmouth Tele

I boy of twelve or fonrtren haa many
companioni-ol bit can t|e, so the 
young mao of twenty yens mil us
ually Bud in his class e titrai alt are 
older than himeelf.

Notwithstanding the Inge m abet 
of High S boo a, a very large pro
portion of our popu'ation still live in 
districts remote from towns and cities 
where auch schools are located. In 
order to secure advanced education, 
many young people, for thia reason 
moat leave the ir homea. Better re* 
aulta can be eecnted If each person, 
attend a good boarding acbool where 
proper supervision is given, rather 
than attend public school in a town, 
where, aa la frequently the case, no 
proper supervision outside the class 
room haa been provided. Thia para
graph haa special application to the 
boy or gfrl who steka for a Bus!ne# 
Training or wiahee a course In Sten
ography or Typewriting.

5. The importance of the moral and 
religious invlronment cannot be ov
erestimated. The teachers are men of 
Ôhriatiao chancier who recognize 
that by preerpt and by «xample they 
are influencing boya and young men 
ol an impressionable sge. Church at
tendance, Instruction in Bible, the Y 
M. C. Association, dally chapel exer- 
claea, edr&eseee and lectures by visit
ing clergymen ol varioua denomina
tions aa well aa by other prominent 
men, the desirable conditions ol life 
in a email town ae contrasted with the 
life of a city lull of ita temptations 
and diversions—all tbeat thing» make 
up a delightful invlronment which 
must be helpful and inspiring to the 
moral and religion» lift of a boy or 
young man. Many koya in inch tor- 
roundings make theii great and atrl- 
one decisions for life.

Other restons might be auggeated, 
but theae are sufficient to indicate 
that a great work yet remain» for the 
Reeldenlial School, and that many 
paient» who desire the hlgbeet wel
fare of their aone will do well to direct 

m to Acedia Collegiate and Baal 
ness Acadeny,

W. L. Archibald, Principal. 
Wollvllle. N. 8.

ceea
med

for tinjihK n white labrlc or lertorlng 
to ita original hue a fodrd garment. 
For Instance an orange colored lilk

In the last issue ol Printer & Pub
lisher ia a Hat ol Canadian newspa
pers founded over fifty year» ago end 
which haa tern constantly published 
aince. The eldest paper published in 
Canada ia riven aa The Chronicle 
Quebtc, founded In 1764 The oldest 
•n Nova Scotia ia the Acadian Re
corder, Halting, founded lu 1813; 
next comte the Nova Scotian and the 
Chronicle, Halifax, both published 
from the aame office and founded in 
1823 The foutlh In the Hat la The 
Herald, Yarmouth, founded in 1733I 
■ nd filth, The, Eaatern Chronicle, 
New Glasgow, founded io 1843,

The Presbyterian Witness wee

choosing the colora, as these 
bju dyea are only really good

>

The Kind You Have Always Bought blouse j«- t<l. 4 was 
bath in wain colored by soaking inIn Us# For Over 30 YearsPbbssytsbiak Chuboh.—Rev. G. W. 

Miller, Factor : Publie Worship every 
Bundey at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
Behoof at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Service» at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton 

W.F.M.8.
Tuesday of each month at 3-30. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortmuhtly on- 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meet» fortnightly on Sunday at 
8 00 p.M.

It some- hits of orsnge-colorrd crepe 
fhik it aoakrd there tor a few 
it was kept moving in the

Tf wu»»Af ernerr. new tons oit».
piper. W 
minutes
water M that it would not be streak
ed with the coloring matter. Then 
it was tilled and ironed. Pink or blue 
can be used in juat the same way. 
Red Ink does nearly as well for shades 
'of pink» Silk, all white ostrich leath
er» faded or white artificial roaes, can 
become the desired ahade of pink if 
just the right quantity of the dyeing 
material is added.

Visit Halifax 
Sept. I2th-20th

Provincial 
Exhibition Dates

Metro Diet Chuboh. —
^>Vt0r Sabbath

um Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are freeand atrangen 
at all the service»

battît m. "and 7 p. m. 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Pra

nd etrangers welcomed 
es iu vue eot » »v—, At Greenwich, preach
ing at 6 p. m. on the Sabbath.

Smith Is no longer the commonest 
name {§ New Yoik city. After ij! 
year» ol unbioken supremacy the 
Smiths h ive at last been crowded out 
by tht£olien». The 1917 New York 
dtp 1

Why Barn* Burn. The workman waa digging.
The waylarer of the irq-il* live 

turn of mind atopped for a nvnu nt to

•My maç.1 sa d the we ferer at 
length, ’what are you digging fori1

The workman looked up 
•‘Money,’ he replied 
- ’Money!’ ejaculated the am z d 

wayfarer, ’and when do you exp ct 
to strike Ilf

‘Saturday.’ replied the workman 
and .resumed operation^.

Sweating hay ta the moat import
ant cause of barn fire lose, for it may 
produce spontaneous combustion and 
also may draw lightning. Why doee 
hay become heated and sweat? The 
celle in hay continue to live and 
breathe for aome time after it la cut, 
and they alone, io a close, unventi
lated mow,' heat the hay to a temper- 
ature of 13a deg. F. Added to this la 
the heat from the microscopic spores 
of fungi which continued to grow in 
the blades of bay during ita fermenta- 
tion, the heat created by the develop
ment of the hayseeds, and the heat of , 
the sun upon the roof.

Ttieee three causes acting togelber 
may beat hay that la well packed In a 
close mow where there la no circule- . 
tlou ol air to carry off the heat, to * L 
temperature of 212 deg. F., at which 
water bolla. Then the hay begins to ‘ 
char; and charcoal ao formed at sorbe • 
oxygen and the ma# grows atilt hot
ter. The beat perhaps reaches 265 1 
deg. F.. and then the mass blase»: 1 
Bran, grain and allege also may ifc* ' 
nlte spontaneously if Disced under 
similar con irions. Many auch bain , 
fires are thua reported. ’Cause un- I 
known; the whole barn reemed ablest I

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
Bt. Johh’s Parish Ohubuh, or Horton.

Btrieve : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
•til., m. M.tln. over, BuniUjr Ilk
_ Bvemwng 7.00 p, m. Bpreiawi.
.tore In Advent, Lœt, .t», by notio. in 
churoh. Bundey Bohool, 10 e, m. ; Buyer- 
nt.nd.nt, It. Creighton.

All .ret. Ire.. Btrengre. hrertUy wd-

tory-contalne 46X columns
lithe end 49column» of Coh- 
Tkiid place goes to Browns, with

The' food controller» ol Canada 
aed the United State» will work In 
mutual harmony and understanding.

Gen. R. Dimltrleff, military gov" 
ernor of Petrograd, haa been assassin
ated, having been shot io the back.

the finishing a siren4 fiuith.
Re and Ol are tied tor the 
having the shortest name In 

r while Spiroa Vapathunaso- 
bolda the iccord for length.

M

Rav. R. F. Duo*, Rector. 
A. G. Oowle 11
H. Troyte-Bullock /

put

Never in the history of the Province was X 
a visit to the Ancient Capital more interesting 
than at present, with the thousands of soldiers,
His Majesty’s Warships and the scores of 
Neutral ships lying at anchor In Bedford Basin.

All the leading features that have character
ized the Annual Fair, in the pert, will be In ev
idence, together with many »ew ones.

Particulars announced later. Reserve these

;rly women
FEGUARDED

.t bj.ii
Francis (0»thollo)—Rav. Frther 

Dona u, P. P.—Mass 9 a.m. the aeoond 
Sunday of each month.

Bt.

How They Were 
efely Through 
ge ol Life.

—"Iam th. moth.,ol 
* and I owe my life to 
m Lydia E. Pinkham’e 
III I Vegetable Corn- 
Ill pound. When I waa 
MJ I 46 and had the 
l| I Change of Life, 
nIlia friend reeom-

JlSS^ÏBA&AiiSr
of each month at 7.80 o’olouk.

H. A. Pnox, Secretary.
dates. rr^lIE Ketcheaons are well known 

I «* pioneer aetblore of Hast- 
* Inge County, and none of

_____________em probably haa a wider ao-»
JM fiuiiintance than Mr. W. D. Ketche- 

.ifl eon, who was formerly Division 
IWJY Court Bailiff of the Trenton Court.

iffs 7*n4 le now living at 171 Front 
street, Belleville. Ont

Over fifteen year» aao Mr. 
Ketoheeon was cured of *an ex- 

. tromely severe case of eosema and 
piles by Dr. Chaee’a Ointment, and 

he writes now to eay that the eare proved a permanent one.

In 1897

September 12th to 20th.
theNo.

their80'Mo mended It and It Val-- gave me auch relief 
nom my bad feel
ings that I took 
several bottles. I 

now well and 
■ healthy and re com
pound to other ladies." 
liDOWAY, Durand, Wie. 
etta Women Writes: 
Mass. -"My trouble» 
age, end I felt awfully 
ears. I had hot flash»» 
quentlv suffered from 

Lydia E. Pfnkbam’e 
pound and now am well.’1' 

COURNOYER, Box 289,

<IesH. M. Wj

The report of lightning fir a to date 
indicate that lightning baa deetroyed 
5250.000 worth of bafoa thia summer 
in the State of Ohio alone. Sweating 
bsy draw» lightning thm>: Water la 
a good conductor of electricity. The 
moisture from sweeting hay rim rep. 
Idly because It la heated—more 
rapidly than the moisture from the 
fields which rise» end forma cloud» 
So, over the barn la a funnel-ihaped 
shaft of vrpor reaching up to the 
thunder cloud», and It constitutes a 
fairly good conductor. Unfortunately 
this lh yloundid In the bay. Unleae a 
btttei conductor—or. in other word», 
a lightning rod—la ran from molat 
terih along the bara'e comb and 
do»n again, with proper point» above 
It,,electricity may fire bey.—Ex.

French compulsory education laws 
apply to nil children between six and 
twelve yeaie of age.

Men ol 29 Beware!TKMrKAANO*.

M. McF. MALLWofcrviLL. Divuiow B. of T. --- 
ry^Moflday eieuing in their Hall at

Mr. Ketcheeon wrote aa tallowe :—"I woe 
troubled for thlçty years with Itching piles 

ma. I could not sleep at night, and when l.jgot 
warm the Itching wae terrible. Kcsema covered my-lege 
down to the kneee, perfectly raw. I have tried every pre
paration I could hear of. Beelng Dr. Ohaee'» Olnt 
advertised, I procured a box, and this ointment 
complete cure.”

II a man ia going to commit ga 
crime during hia IfTetime, the chan 
cea are that he will do It at the ege o* 
twenty-nine. It fs a curious fact that 
atetlatlee have shown that man la

—Mr»
MANAGER AND SECRETARY AM iromttTtm». Hi:,,'P. O. Bo* 339 Halifax.

tojrKLb month «t 7.80 p.
Oourfc

elck for

Vegetal 

—Mra. 
Bladkst 

Such

s
«hart,»
iaritiéa,

more dangerous at thia period of hia 
life than at any other.

The general supposition la that men 
have attained the highest develop
ment of tbeir mental and physical 
powers at twenty-nine, and they are 
supposed to be able to dlethifgjeb be- 

rlght and wrong and to realize 
ro follow the
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many years from eosema and pllee. and had triad do 
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completely cured. That waa fifteen years ago, eo there 
he no doubt of the cure being a permanent one.
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